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JanusJ:,- l.955

c. Petersen
St .. Paul'• College

Dr .. Theodore

'Washington 17 1 D. C,.
Dear Father Feterae1u

I w.a greatly flattered and pleu.ed to receive the reprint at
'¥OUr recent paper "Early I•l.endc bookbindings alld. their Coptic relations, q publi•bed in Vol. I or A;r• Or1ental1s, Bmithsonian :Nbli-

cation !lo. 4187.

lou my be •ure that I eh&ll read and atudy it with a good
deal
intereat~
I ba.ve decided. to learn to do same bookbinding
D\f&el:t &ll4 have been e.cquirlilg eoma lmow'l.e>ige and a tev tool.a therefor. .Just aa soon aa more :preas1Jag illteresta &l:>ate a bit l IJhall
atart in &Ctivel.1' u & learner 1n the art.

or

ror

be interested to know that ve f'iiw.Jly completed &nd.
the Cambridge University Presa, a prospective ]jUblisher,
0111' JIJ!l.t1Uacr1pt dealing with the She.lteepea.re a.uthoreh.ip question. We
You~

aent ott to

are also enteriz:tg it in the Folger Shakespeare Lib:rar.y caapetition
which closea on l J'ebruary 1955.

Some ~soon ve hope you Yill find time to come to tea. vi.th U&·
vould it 'be nice to aee )'OU a.g.a.in but also ve want to talk
a 1)1t about libraries in I~ aod imagine that ;you have a large
f't.U>d or into:nation which would be of intere1t... Mrs. lriedrmm will
lot~

tel.epbom :you to see when you. can come ..

U you have cop1ea to •.-re or the reprint you ant me, l &m
aure a gratetul. recipient a£ one voul.d. be ~ triend Commander R. W.
Mindte1 USJf, wboee addreas 1• 5000 Parlt Pl.ace, Chevy Chase, Maryl&nd.
Ile has recenti, g~ 1n for bookbindiJ:Jg a.a a. bobby, a.tter having taken
some les•ona trom llrr Zack, at The Catbolic University.
'W'ith cordial greeting• and beat wiebes for the Kev Year, e.a well
as reiterated. thanks, I am,

81ncerel¥,
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